
AHEAD OF COMPETITION,
Saxton Leads the Column.

YFTEltdays and nighlsof unceasing toil and
trouble,'l have, succeeded in marking and ar-

ranging my now stock of HARDWARE, and al-
though there has been a tremendous rush of custo-
mers who know where to deal on reasonable terms,
adn who appreciate my old habit of selling cheap
without making much fusq about the matter. lam
constantly makingroom, for new customers to {drop
in and examine what is undoubtedly the largest and
best assortment of goods over offered west ofPhila-
dolphia, and embracing everything usually found in
u HardwareStore, from a needle to an anchor. All
of which are of(ho host quality and will bo sold at
prices'which cannot fail to give satisfaction.

TO CARPENTERS * BUILDERS,
I would say that my stock of Cross cut, hand,

panel, ripping and back saws ; bright, black, and
blue augers, chisels, planes, locks, latches, hinges,
screwy, straight nocked ondbarrolbolls, broad,point-
ing and chopping axes, hatchets, iron and stool
squares, rules,- tape measures, levels, dec., •nnol
fail to please most fastidious in quality and
price. D

CABINET A COACH MAKERS.
We have a largo supply of Oopal, Japan,black,

and coach body Varnishes, Mahogany ond Wal-
nut veneers. Moulding, beading, rosettes ; glass,
minora) and mahogany knobs, Carriage mounting,
silver ond japanned ; trimmings, laces, canvass, oil
doth, damask, patent leather, deer hair, molcuble
castings, iron axles,springs, bubs, felloes, spokes, Ac.

BLACKSMITHS
Will find it to bo tboir interest to call and examine
my stock of60 tons of hammered, bar and roiled
iron, hammered horse shoe, scollop, broad and nar-
row tiro. Plough irons of all sorts and sizes, crow-
bars, sledges and hammer moulds. Rolled and slit
horse shoo bars, rolled tiro, bands, round and square
irons. Cast, shear, spring,English and American
blister steel, anvils, vices, files, rasps,' horse shoo
nails, English wagon boxes, carriage boxes, Ac.

SADDLERS <V SHOE-MAKERS
Will find it to to call and examine
nur stock of brass, silver and japan harness mount-
ing, patient leather, morrocco, French and common
calf skins, binding & lining shins, las , pegs, nwls.

PAINTERS iV GLAJZERS
Cannot be mistaken in getting a superior article of,
white lead, zinc while, together with every variety
of paints in use, turpentine, oil, glass, putty, var-
nishes, &c. I

WALL PAPER
I cull the attention of paper hangers ami persons

desirous of beauu'fyjng’tbe interior of their dwellings
to my assortment of W \ I paper, embracing an end-
loss variety of different shades and patterns, and
longing in price from 6J cents upwards.

PAHMEUS
Can ho accommodated on the most reasonable terras
with Durekeo celebrated York Ploughs at 37.
A Iso Plonk’s, Craighead’s, and others’at manufac-
turing prices, spades, shove s, rakes, forks, grass &

gi ain scythes, (Dunn, Darling and Gridins make.)
Patent and common snaths of half a dozen different

kinds Grain cradles, (Gregor’s, Craighead’s,Planks,
and Druwbatch’g make,) nl reduced rales. Also,
grindstones, cutting boxes, chain, cistern and force
pumps, halter, breast, and log chains, double and
single traces and spreads. Cedar wares, such os 1tubs, buckets, bowls, water kegs, together with an
everlasting aasortment of üble and pocket cutlery,
spoons, shears and scissors, candlesticks, snuffers,;
shovels and tongs, kettles, pans and irons, waiters,
brushes, &c.. which will be sold by the wagon 1»ad,
ton, yard, bushel or in the ordinary way.

Then come friends, give us a call and see f
\ourselvc«. We’ll wait on you with pleasure and
give you bargains of which you can’t complain.—
Remember the place, East High street, oppos ie
OgilbyV HENRY SAXTON.

June 2, 1853.

REMOVAL.

JOHN D GORGAS hereby informs his friends
and customers, ibal bo has removed his TINI

WARE and STORE ROOMS to the room lately
occupied by Mr. J. W. Eby as a Grocery store, on
Matn otreet, where he will as heretofore' manufac-
ture and keep constantly in store, every description
of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
mode in (he best stylo and o( the very lowest prices,
ftood workmen and (ho very best material always
employed, so as to insure entire satisfaclion.

Spouting and Job Work done ol the shortest no-;
I ice, in a superior manner and al fair prices. A IsoI
tn store at all seasons a large and attractive variety]
of I

Parlor and Cooking Stoves,
comprising every new and fancy style, of all prices
;inclsites, adapted to burning either wood or coal.
H ii* assortment of stoves he intends shall col be,
surpassed by any other establishment; comprising a
score or more oi different styles to suit all tastes. —

Thankful to his friends for the patronage so long I
bestowed upon him at his old stand, he respectfully I
invites n call al bis new establishment, confident
that his largo assortment cannot fail to please.

May 5, ISfi.T
JOHN D. CjOKOAS

NEW STORE.
Wm. K. Campbell..1 t'lEst H. Wlibk

Weisc Ac Campbell
•V W. Corner oj N Hanoter and Louther Streets,I
BKG most respectfully to call the early attention 1of the citizen* of L'arlislc nml vicinity, to our'

new and beautiful nssmtmcnt of Spring Goods, sc-
Iretnl from the very best of the New York & Phil-
adelphia markets, consisting of

Ladies Dress Goods,
I'emian Cloths, Barege dc Lane, B lack Chah, Chnli
Barege, ('tumeliun Silk, Bombazines, Alpacas. All
uool Dc I.anes, Moua de huge, French Chintzes,Lawns, &c.

Embroideries and Laces,
( ollars, Lndertdecvcs, Cuffs, Spencers, Swiss and
Jaconet Ruffling, Swiss and Jaconet Edging nqdInsertinß, Lisle and Mocuhn do., Florentine do’.,
Lmen Uobin do., V ulencenes Laces. .

(• loves and Hosiery. 1
Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread, Mohair and Cotton (Sloven,'
White tin hlac Silk & hluck Ingram llosc, timed
and white Cotton do., Men half hose.

Domestics,
Ginghams, chock ickings,calicoes, white muslin «

Nankeen, Kentucky Jeans, blue and fancy Drills
Vestings, plain &. drilled Linen, fine damask Linen
Table Cloths, Towels, Napkins, Bird Eye Diaper.

Hoots and Shoes.
Black and fancy colored Gaiters and Shoes of allcletfsjiplions, (Willis' make;) fine coif Boots, Kip
Pegged..Bools, Mens Calf Congress Bools, Boys
Boots, Mens Gaitersand Shoos, all kinds of Chll
dions Shoos and Gaiters.

Groceries.
Rio nnd Java Coffer, Sweeny’s Syrup Molasses,
Cuba Molasses, Sugar of all qualities, Rico, Spices,
Ac. Purchasers Will find it to their advantage to
call and examine our stock before purchasing else-
where, as it is entirely now, and we have for our
motto “quick sales and small profits.”

Carlisle, April 14, 1853.

Dr. I. C. Loomis,

\\j perform all oporollona upon Iho Teeth
> V Jl«l «tb Irequired for their prcscrrolion, such asClonnlnj,Fling, Plugging , St.o., or will roiloro llio

' Anlf.ci.l Teeth, from esingle 1 ooth to a full soli.

°e" riu a r ” w Jo °,‘ K““ a'

N. U. Dr. Loom), will bo übecnl froin CerlUlo thelast ton days in ouch month.Carlisle, Juno Q, 1853.

Stone Wuro.

A Splendid sssorimcnt of atone Ware, consisting
in part of neat Jots of all sizes, Bottir Jars,

Pickel Jars, Preserve Jars,Tomato Jars, Milk Crocks
as chobp as Eerlhetn waro,Btone Crock's with han-
dles, and flvpry variety of Stone weie just received
ot the pheap Qiocery of W. A, OAHOTIIEXIS,

July 141 1

HARDWARE

THE subscriber has just returned from Iho city
with a largo and splendid assortment of Hard-

ware, to which ho invites the attention ofhis custo-
cmrsond the public generally, Htq slock comprises
everyarticle usually found in Hardware stores.

Housekeepers, Builders, Carpenters, Saddlers,
Coachmakersand othois, would do well to give mo
a call before purchasing elsewhere, as Iam deter-
mined to soli at the very lowdtl prices. Call and
sec. HENRY SAXTON.

March 24, 1859

English & American Hardware.
THE subscriber having just returned fr6m th°

Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort
moot ofall kinds of Hardware of tho very best mak-
ers and wetlsolocted, is now opening at tho Cheap
HardwareStand, in North Hanoverstrc.ct, noxldoor
to Scott’s hotel, where ho invites til that are in want
of good and cboap Hardware, to give him a cal) and
boo and satisfy themselves ofthe truth, as wo are do
tormined to sol) at a smalt advance. Small profit
and quick sales is the order of tho day.

To Builders , Carpenters and Others.
A fullstock of white, minora) and japaned knobs
locksind latches, bingos, screws, windofrsash and
shutterspriogs, strait-nocked and barrelled bolts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel,ripping and back Saws; bright, black and blue
augurs;chiscla, broad, painting, band and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes & plane
bits, steel and iron squares, files, rasps, brads spikes
all sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers.
Ourstock consists of a complete assortraentof aril*
clcs in your line of business,such as brass,silver &.

jupanod mounting,carriage trimmings,broad paster
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured can*

j vflss, oil cloth, top lining cloth ie scigelining, white,
I red, blue and Mack patent leather; Dashers,silver &.

I brass plate,Deer hair, rosotfs, hubs, fellows, spokes
bows,olipticsprings,iron qxics, malleable castings

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers.
| A fullstock of shoe kit and findings, boot morocco,
French kid, straits, moroccoAlining and binding

Iskinsjlasls,tacks,pegs, hammers,pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple veneers, moulding,
beading,resets, glass, mtncraland mahogany knobs
of every size and stylo.

To Blacksmiths , Farmers and Others.
11 lons of assorted bar iron, warranted of (h r bes
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered , horso-shoo, scollop, plough
and narrow tiro,roiled, horse-shoe bar, band, round
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American bUsterstcol, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxes in setts, anvils, Vices, files, rasps, horse-
shoe nails, Ac.

To Housekeepers.
A boaulifulassortmentof cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters,trays, plain & fancy knives, forks, butch-
er knives, steels, brittanra lamps, brass candle sticks,
brittania and silver table and tea spoons, plated but-
ter knives, preserving kettles,smoothing irons,iron
and lined tea & oval boilers, iron frying and bread
pans,washboards, tubs, churns, buckets,iron pots
wash kettles,and stew pans, &c.

Carlisle, May 7,1861
JACOB SENER

Tiic Elephant Has Arrived,
And is now to be seen at LINE'S, in North Han

/ over^Street,
WHERE he has jVst'opencd a Mammoth stock of
HARDW ARB, which makes one of the largest,
most complete, and cheapest assortments ever offer-
ed to the public. I now ihvilo all persons in want
of good Hardware at reduced prices, to give mo a
call as I can accommodate all from a needle to an
anvil, and at prices to suit the times. Recollect a

I penny saved is two earned, and 1 consider a nimble
sixpence belter than a slow shilling.

I To Housekeepers.—A great assortment of house
keeping articles,such as brass and onnmol preserv-

( irvg kettles, frying pans, bake pans, woffle irons,
I smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, wailers.troys.forks,

knives, cm vers, steels, butcher knives, spoons, plated
I tea and table spoons, pocket and pen knives ingroatI variety, inzors and razor straps, scissors,shears, iron
I and brass, polished steel aud common shovels and
tongs, shovels, spades, forks, rakes, hoes, tubs, water
cans, painted buckets, wash boards,!roproved patent
cistern pumps and lead pipe.

Brushes. —A large assortment of whitewash,dust,
swooping, horse and painters brushes.

Iron.—A large stock of hammered bar iron, rolled
iron of all kinds, hoopiron, shcctiron, round, square
and band iron, English wagon boxes, and steel of
all kinds.

Paints, oil,varnishes, turpentine, glue,&c,
Glass of all sizes.
To Shoemakers.—A fnl I assortment of Morocco,

Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins, Lasts,Shoe-
thread, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of all kinds.

Blake's Firs Proof Paints of different colors.
To Carpenters.—Afull assortment

chisels, gages, squares, braces, bills, bench screws,
augurs and augur bitts, hatchets, dice.

To Conehmakcrs and Saddlers.—A first rale as-
sortment of Carriage trimmings, such as laces, tas-
sels, fringes, drab cloth and saltinott, head linings,
imitaiion enameled leather, patent leather curtin oil
cloth, plain and figured;Daehcrlions,Lamps,Axles.
Springs, Malahlo Castings, Bent Felloes, Hubs,
Bows, Philips’ patent bozos for wood axles, fine
brans, silver plated and Japan harness mountings,
Saddle trees. Whips, and over rticle used by Sad-
dlers very cheap.

Carlisle, March 24,1853.

Wall Papers.

J. P. LYNE

THAVE just opened the largest assortment of
Wall Papers ever opened in Carlisle, consisting

of about 10,000 pieces of the latest French and
Amoiican designs, ranging in price from 5 cents to
$1 75. Also Window Papers, Fire Screens, plain,
giocn and blue papers. Persons wishing to pur-
chase any of tho above, can save at least 2B por ct.
by calling at • JOHN P. LYNE’S

j Hardware Store, North Hanover St,
1 M rch 21. 1R53.

Attention Shoemakers!

JUST receiving and opening a splendid assort-
ment of Lasts by the sett or singly, Ladies French

and Hlack Kid. Also Madras, Capo and Tampico
Morocco, American and French Calf Skins,Patent
Leather, Pink Lining,Binding Skins, Thread,Pegs,
Awls, Bristles, and a full assortment of Tools gen-
erally used by Shoemakers.

Remember the place—East Main street.
March 24, 1653,

HENRY SAXTON

To Bujldera and Housekeepers.
THOSE who am building orabonl commencing

housekeeping, will ho euro to find at all times an
assortment toselect from. Locks ofall sorts and
sizes with brass, argillo, mineral and whiteknobs,
with Japanod or plated furniture, butt hinges oast
and wrought, wrought and stjap iron hlfiges,
screws, window glass from Bxlo to 80x28, bolts,
&o. 6cc.

Yo who ore about getting married and going to
housekeeping—lota of pretty things to please, such
as fancy waiters and trays; Ivory handle knives
and forks in setts and dozens, common knives and
forks, butter knives with plaited and ivory han-
dles, frying and broad pans, smoothing irons,
tubs, churns,&o. HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 31, 1853.
To Saddlers, Coachmakers fit Blacksmiths
A complete assortment of saddlery, Japan, brass

and silver mounting, all kinds of carriage trim-
mings,bucli as damask,rat(inot,laco, tassels,fringe,
drab and blue cloth, rod plush, plain, figured and
enamelled canvass, patent and imitatioh Joathor,plated dashes, lamps, mil. castings, bent felloes,huhhs, spokoa, bought, hammer®dand rolled iron,
o allsizeioonstantly n hand

| March 8,1888 H. SAXTON",

BARGAINS.
At Ogilby'a 'Wholesale and Retail Emporiwa*

I AM now receiving mysecond supply of Summer
Goode, and will sell thorn off cheaper than any

other house in tho county.
It is impossible *to enumerate—suffice It to say»

that our stock of

Dry-Goods,
is immense, embracing every article of Dry Goods*
and at prices astonishingly low.

The Ladiee are particularly requested to eiontmo
our new.stock of elegantDrees Goods,Crape Shawls,
Bonnots, Ribbons, dec.

In Gentlemen’s wear wo have a full assortment
of Cloths,Cassimeres, Vestings, &c.

Carpeting and Matting,

of every description and price.
Also, a now and largo assortment of Ladies and

Children’s elegant Goiters, Jenny Lind a nd Busk-
ino Shoos, at very low prices.

Recollect the old stand, East Main street.
OHAB. OGILDY.

May 26, 1853.
HARDWARE.

A LARGE Spring Arrival, which surpasses in

quantity,.quality and price, any that has over
boon opened in Carlisle, consisting of aH kinda of

Hardware, Shoo Findings, l Coach Trimmings, Sad-
dlery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Nalls, Files,
Anvils, Vices, Bellows, Springs,Axels, Bows, Fel-
loes, Veneers, Ccdaiwaro, Farming Utensils, Bar A
Holed lion, Steel, Ac., with a thousnnd other arti-
cles.

Having purchased very largely of Heavy Goods
previous to tha advance in the prices, I am enabled
to sell at tho old prices. Persons in want of Hard-
ware oro invited to coll and examine my stock and
hear tho prices, ahd they will bo convinced where
tho cheap Hardware is to bo had.

1 My stock of Wall Papers is unsurpassed by any
other in tho borough.

Thankful for past favors, a continuance of the
same is solicited.

April 7, 1853.
JOHN P. LVNB.

Scythes I

I HAVE just received 26 doz. Grain and Grass
Scythes, manufacturedfor my own sales, which

arc far superior to any other Scythes brought to

this market. I have been soiling this at tide for the

last four years, in which time they have thoroughly
proved thoir superiority over all others. Thceaily

attention of cradle makers is invited to this article.
The attention of Farmers is also solicited to a

new patent Scytho Snetb, which docs away with
the common hecj ring and grass nail, and has boon
prononneed by all who have examined it to be a
great improvement. A large lot of 2,3& 4 prong

b, wooden forks, shovels, hoes, &c.
pril 28, 1852. JOHN P. LYNE-_

Cheaper than the Cheapest, and in end
less variety. Call and see them!

SW.HAVBRSTICK has justreceived from
i city and is now opening a splendid display

Fancy Goods,suitable for the approaching Seaso
to which be desires to call the attention of hn
friends and the public. His assortment in th»
line cannot be surpassed in novelty undcleganc,
and both in quality and price of the aitides, connl
foil to please purchasers. It would bo impossible I
enumerate his Holiday Fancy Goeds, which com
prise every variety of fancy articles of the mosinov
Ci styles, such os

Ladies 'Fancy askets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sewing instruments.
Terracotta Work (a recent novel.)
Paper Macho Goods,
Elegant Alabasterond Porcelain Ink-stands an

troys.
' Fancy Ivory, pearl & shell card cases,

Port Monnaies ofevery variety.
Gold ponsand pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Papetcrics, w ilh a largo variety of ladies an

stationery,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and head purses,
Ladies' riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume boskets and bags,
Brushes of every kind for the toilet,
Roussel's perfumes of various kinds,
Musical Instruments ofall kinds and at all prices,

. with an innumerable voriety of orticlcs elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents. ' r

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
Gift Books,

comprising (he various English and* American Ak-
jvtiiLß for 1863, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial Books,for
children of all ages, than which nothingcan beraoro
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. Hia&s-
Borimcntof School Books and School Stationery is
so complete, and comprises every thing used in Col-
leges and the Schools. Ho also calls attention to
his elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others, of Philadelphia, comprising every
style of Parlor, Chamber ond Study Lamps,for burn-
ing either lard, sperm or ctherial oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, dee. Hisassortment
in this lino rs unequalled in (ho borough.
Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre

I served Fruits,dec., In every variety Mid at all priccs»
I all of which arepure and fresh, such as can bo con-
fidently recommended to his friends and the little
folks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Bank

• S. W. HAVBRSTIOK.
December 16, 1852. |

“WE STRIVE TO PLEASE."
TUB Bubicribcr would respectfully announce to

(ho citizens of this place and all persona visiting the
same during the Holidays, thatho hae now on hand
and will continue to bo supplied with the latest nov.
iltios up to the close of the season, comprising in
part

Oonfeotlonariea
of the choicest varieties, soph as Fine Candy Toys,
Jelly Cakes, Don Dons, Gum,Cordial,Lemon, Choc,
olalo, and fruit-drops, rose, vanilla and burnt almonds,
french and exploding Secrets, also, all (ho comon vs.
rlolics, all of which wll bo sold wholesale or retail
at low rates at

Krlsß Ulnglo’s Old Hall,
in North llonovcr slrcol, a few doors north' of tha
Bank, where wo have just received FRUITS ipi]

NUTTS of the latest importations, suoh ns oranges,
lemons, pruens, citron, currants, soft
and papor sliclled almonds, Alberts, cocoa, cream oc.
ground nuts, also

Toys amiFancy Gootls
of every kind frpm nil porta ofEoropo.m.ouf.otnrod
of wood. nkinn, pnplcr-mnchio, lin, India rob.
bar zinc, &c., snell a. fino wax, kid &. jointed dolls,
aowintr and card baskets, work and fancy boles,
Qower vases, motto c.p>, let Bolls, mu.io box.., port
monies, battle doors, grace hoops, rn.sks, drums,
irons trumpets, dominoos, lulto, nnd other gomes,
&.0., fancy .naps and hair oils of every sanely. In
connection wtth the above a largo etock of

family groceries.

such as Lovoring’acrushbd, pulverized and brown
Sugars, coffee, molasses, starch, indig. saioratus,
green and black teas, spices, butter, water ond soda
crackers, matches, &c., and as wo “Strive to Please

a l laro invited (o examine our stock.
The subscriber returns bis (hanks to (ho public Ibr

the patronage heretofore bestowed on him, and hopes
by a desire to please to merit a continuance of tho
same.

P. MONYER

To Cabinet Makers,

IF you desire a complete assortment of Goods to
select from, call in East Main street, whore you

<- n bo supplied with Hair cloth ofall breadths, sofa
and chalrspringfl,Mohogany Veneers from 37i els
to $3 per sett, Wblnut and Maple Veneers. Mould*
Ingsbfollbreadths, Resets, Varnishes,&c. I invito
their particular attention to myVornibhos andovory
thins else unfed in (heir lino,

Marob3, I860; , H. SAXTON.

SUPERIOR Havana Segura. A lot of superior
Havana Scgarsieucb-osMognoliok, La Sultanas,

Nontuno, Victoria, Esculapio, &o. Also Golden
Leaf, Luclous Sunory and Eldorado Tobacco, Just
received it the chbah ildropf • ,

M., 13, W, A. OAROTUERS.

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

JACOB FETTER,
WOULD respectfully call the attention ofhouse-

keepers and-the public, to the extensive stock
of splendid FURNITURE, includ-

BKmhiH ing every variety of Cabinot’Ware
'l l l' l '*•o onj Chairs, which ho has now on

hand at bis Rooms, corner of Hanover and Leather
streets, opposite John Burner's store, Carlislo.

I Ho is confident that the superior finish of the
workmanship, and elegance of style, in which his
articles are got up, together with (heir cheapness,
will rocomm' nd them to every person wanting Fur-
niture. Ho has also made arrangements for manu-
facturing and keeping a constant supply of every
article In his lino,both plain ohd ornamental, ele-
gant and useful, at prices which cannot fail to sun
purchasers. Ho would earnestly invito persons who
ore about to commence housekeeping, to call and
examine his present elegantstock, to which ho willconstantly make additions of the newest and mostmodern styles.

COFFINS mode to order at the shortest notice,
for town and country.

December S3, 1832—-ly
N. B.—Two good Journeymen Cabinetmakers

can find constant employment at the above estab-
lishment. Two Apprentices—hoys about 16 or 17
years of ago—will also bo taken, if application bo
made soon. J p

Coacli Trimming, Coach Painting,
Saddle and Harness Making.

THE subscribers respectfully inform the public,
that they have opened s new shop in North

Hanoverstreet, a few doors north of Glass’ Hotel,
where they are prepared to make every article in

their iinoof business as cheap,
and as substantial as can

IT bo had,any where in Cumber-^*l 1■ i *

land county. They ore now prepared to Trim
and Paint Coaches at short notice, and on the most
reasonable terms. They have also on hand, and
will manufacture to order. Single and Double Har-
ness, Saddles, Bridle*. Collars, dec.

, Having bad considetablo oxpcricnco'in the above
/business, the undersigned flatter themselves that they
can give satisfaction to all who mayfavortbom with
their custom.

With moderate prices and a desire to please,they
solicit a shoio of public padonago.

‘ C. M. COCKLIN.
Carlisle, Juno 24, 1852—ly*

HEW GOODS.

THE subscriber having just returned from the
city, offers to his customers and the public in

negprol, a largo and well selected assortment of
Candies, Fruits, Nuts, &c.,

which for price and quality cannot bo boat. Wo
have constantly on hand and manufacturing CAN-
DIES of a superior quality, consisting of Stick
Candles of all kinds, mint, lemon, chocolate and
Gum Drops, Fruits and Nuts of allkinds, Such us
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Dates, Prunes,
Almons, English .Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts,
Cocoa Nuts, California and African Ground Nuts.

Also, u large assortment of Willow Cradles,
Cabs, Coaches,dec.; Accordoons from. 26 cents to
$lO, Butter, Sugar Crackers, Caven-
dish, Congress, Mrs. Miller’s dc Goodwin’s Fine
Cut Tobacco, and a variety of other goods.'

From the liberal patronage heretofore extended
to him, ho hopes (o receive a continuance of the
same.

Remember the place, opposite Minion Hall.
A. 8. WOftMLfJY,

Carlisle, April 88, 16f13.
The Best and Cheapest Family Coal in

tho Market.
of Superior Coal, from; RDu sell

/C\J\J Dauphin county, and Gold Mine
Gap, Schuylkill county, for solo by E. Oii>DLß,jr.
at the Waro-houeo property formerly owned by S.
M. Hoover, at prices from $3,35 to $3,50 per ton.

March 17, 1653.

Limoburnor’s Coal.
1nnO TONS Lirhebtirnet-*e Cool; of the best
JLUUU t|uolliy« Just receiving and Tor safe by;
E, BtobLX.jr. Ohly:s2<4o per ton.

Faftnore livirig Qlong'tliolfnoof tbeCumboriaitd
Valley Railroad, can nave’the coal delivered tb
(bom at any point of the'rente. Oidora by letter,
Ynoalpald.) nroniptly ottoiide’d to.

E. DlDbLfc* Jr.
Morch 17, IQsS—if

liakna Cloths.
4Lsrgoassortmoniof fine Lima Cloths.for lady*

drosses, which will bo sold very cheap.
0b.94.18#3. M y ,N. W. WOODS, Aegnt .,

POLISH for Linens, Aco, A superior fthiclo of
Starch Polish, for impaling nflne polish to

rauslib, collars, cambric?, &o. For solo ot tbs
Store of . ~ J. W, BUY.

Carlisle, Jape M653.

MARRIAGE,
HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE,

WH V IS IT I
Thai we behold many females, scarce (n the meridian.ofIlf*
broken in health and spirits with a complication of dUeasts
end ailmenti, deprivingthem of the powerfor the enjoyment
ofdife at an age when physical health, buoyancy of spirit*,
and happy lerenlty of mmd,arisingfrom * condition ofhealth,

should behredomiuant , . -■ Many ofthecarnet ofher sufferings at fint—perhaps years
before, perhaps duringgirlhood, or the Ont yearsof marriage—-
were in theirorigin ioTight u to pais unnoticed,aud ofcount
uslacud. MAFTtin TEARS,
When too late to be boncfltted byonr knowledge,we look

back aqd mottrn, and regret the lull'consequences of oar
ignorance. ' 1 , , .

• What would wenot often giroto possess, in early life, the
knowledge we Obtain.in after yean 1 And what day*i and
nights of anguish we might not have been spared, it the
knowledge was timely possessed. It is

UELMOHOLT AND STARTLING
To liehotil the sickness and sufferirtgendnredby many awlfli
for many yean, from causes simple and coDtrollable, easily
remedied—or better still,—not Incurred, iferery

WIFE: AND UOTHOR
Potsened the information contained ih a little volume, (with
in the teach of all) which would spare to herself

iriOARS OF MISERY,
And to her husband the constant tollami amiety of mind,
necessarily devolving upon him from sickness oi the wife,
without giving h|m the oppartnoity of'acquiring that com-
petence which his exertions are entitlcd.and the possession
of which would secure the happinessor himself, wife,aud
children.
SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
By becoming in time possessed ol the knowledge,the wont
or which l>as caused the sickness aud poverty of thousands.

In Tievr of such consequences, no wifb ot mother it excu-
sable iif she neglect to avail herself of that knowledge iu
respect to herself, which would spare her much suffering, be
the means of happiness ajjd iirosi>erity to herhtuband, and
conferilpod herchildren that limingabove allprice—healthybodies, witlihealthyminds. That knowledgeu contained iu
a little work entitled
THE MARRIED WOMAN’S

Private Medical Companion.
• DV DU. A. M. MADItICEATT,

FB6VBIIOB Of Dll EllEl OF WOUEI*.
Oxi BundreitX Edilian. ißwo., pp.250. Price, 50 cU

[OX rtNB PAPER, BXTfcA BINDING, £1 00.]
Firat published la 1617,end it is not

SURPRIZING OB WONDERFUL,
Considering that EVERY FEMALE,
WIIETIIER’MARIUEI)OH NOT, can here
acquire n fall Knowledge of the nature,
character and causes of her complaints,
with the -various symptoms, ana that
nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES
•bonldhave been sold. . .■ It is impracticable to convey fully the varioai gubjseu
(rested of, as they we of a oature strjctly intended Tot the
married, or those contemplating marriages, but no female
desirous ofenjoying health,and that beauty, consequent upon
health, which is so conducive to herown happiness, and that
ofher hnsbud, b«t dither has or will obtain it, as has or will
every husband who has the love and affection of his wife at
heart, or that ofhit own pecuniary improvement.

UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND COPIES

Have been BENTBY MAIL withinthe last few month*

J£2( \£C( t££f ICCf pf «£(
£} £$ £{f Cjf Cjf Cjf

and Shameful Fraud!!
CAOnON TO BOOKSELLERS.

VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT.
A SPURIOUS EDITION

Flagrant andbarefaced, has been BarrepiiiianilyIssued, withthe same form and site, csaetly the same TitlePage, and
ataciiy the same

TYPOGRAPHICAL ARRANGEMENT,
Dai another name substituted for " Dr. A.M. Manriccan,"and " Boston” for " New York,” and the words,
Hovered according to Act of Congress, in the year 16(7, by

JOSEPH TJIOVV.
In the Clerk’s Cilice of the District Court of the Southern

District of New York,
OMITTED.

The contents, the subject muter, and reading are
ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,

Printed on poor, brownish, dirty paper, with a paper cover.
It can beknown also from the miserable and illegible wood-
cuts scattered lliroughout its pages. The copyright edition
Contain! none.

Ifthere are any in (he trade so lost to shame and common
honesty as to be willing parties
IN defraudingtheir customers,
No less than the legal owner of the property In copyright,
they *ill be prosecuted, and stcjn will be taken to expose
them to (he public.

A copy will be sent to each bookseller or firm, (with the
terms upon which they will be CnmiibeJ,) upon receipt ol
Ills or (heir business card ofaddress.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
OD NOT DEFRAUDED!

Buy no book unless Dr. A.M, Mtnricean, 129 Liberty it.,
N. V„ is on(tie title page, and tin entry in Cfcrk’* OflicS on
tlie back oCUie titlepage correspond* aa herein, andbay only
ofrespectable and honorable dealers, or send by mail,andad*
dress jo Dr. A.M. Manriceau.Full title page, with content*, together with a Tew pages
treatingof importantsubjects to crery married female, will
be lent, free orcharge, to any one enclosing a letter stamp in
a prepaid letter, addressed as herein.

O’On receipt of Fifty Cents, (op One
Dbllnr for the fine XQilldon extra binding.)
“TUB MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE
MEDICAL COMPANION" Is sent (msifferf
ftt») to nny port ofCite UnitedState*., All
letters must be post-nnlil, nml ntltlressed to
DR. A- N. MAURICE AC, liox 1224, New
York City. PublUhliigOOlce, No. 120 Liberty
Street, New York.

For sale by Blanch dc Crop Harrisburg, J Swart
Bloomsburg, J B Worth Lebanon, C W Do Wit
Milford, J W Ensmingcr Danhoim, H W Smith
Huntingdon,S Me onald Uniontown, J M Baum
Now Dotlin, H A Lonlz Reading, E T Morse
CraitcsviHe, NY;RP Crocker Brownsville. Wenls
dc Stark Carbondolo, Eldrod dc Wright Williams
port, 8 Tuck WilkcsbarrojO W Earle Waynesboro;
R Crosky Mercer, 8 Leader Hanover, S W Taylor
Utica,RP Cummings Somerset, T B Peterson,
Philadelphia.

Julj 89, 18$2—3m*

Storrs’CliciulcalMalr Invigorator

ARE YOU BALD 1 Is your hair .'ulli.-g offl
Or is your bead covered with Dandruff or

ScrufH If so, then make a fair trial of Storrs*
Chemical Hair Invigorator. Hundreds ofpersons
in all parts of the country whoso heads wore entire-
ly bald, have had their huir fully restored to its origs
inul perfection by (ho use of this valuable article.—
Read the testimony.

Now York, Jon. 1, 1861.
Mr, S-ronne.—Dear Sir; Mr.Smith,of Newton,

L. I.,obtained a bottle of your excellent Hair Invjg.
orator for his little girl, about four years old, her
head being entirely bald; no hair ofany consequence
having grown on her head from birth, and surprising

as it may oppoar, after having used but one bottle,
a complete head of hair was produced n-sarly two
inches long of a fine healthy growth.

A.Dooxittlb, M.. O. No. 141, Grand Si.
Piiu.ADKX.rnix, May 10, 1860,

Mr. Sroiiits—Sir: After being bpld for a number
of years, and having used Autherous preparations to
noeffect, your Chemical Hair Invigorator has pro-
duced a fine bead of now hair, and I hardly know
how to express my gratitude for the benefit 1 have
received from ybur valuable article.

J . Wauswobtu, No. 10, Orchard st.
The followingtestimony is from Mi. MeMokin

editor oftbo ySplurdoy Courier:’1
“Sronns’ Haiti lirvioonATon.—lt gives us much

pleasure, unsolicited, to record our testimony in fa*
yor of the groat pleasantness and entire efficacy of
Storm’ Chemical.Hair InVigoiolor. On roco'verihg
from the recent severe attack of illness, wo discover,
od that our usual healthy and abundant crop ofhair
was rapidly fulling oil, Onu chohcing co have on
hand a sample of the above article furnished, by the
manufacturermany months previously, we us6d blit
a single bottle, as directed, oud found It to oporbto
like a charm, in entirely chocking thefall and oroat
ing a now and.healthy action of the scalp."

Wo could give many other references to some of
our mostrespectable citizens!, but would ask all who
are troubled with Dandruff, are bald, or ore losing
their hair, to give Slot's* Chemical Ilalrlnvigorotor
o trial, and one trial will do more to convince you of
our claims fpr.it than all thotoallmony ofothers that
wo might produce.

Caution.—Askfor Chemical Hair In-
vigoiator/’apd noybr 10ldealers persuade youlo use
any othorhrtlolo as a substitute. Price 35 cents aboltlb. 1

Proprietors and Manufacturers.—C. P. Amst Ac
do„No,'l'2o, Arch street, Philadelphia,

For sale Ih Carlisle by S. W. Hnvoratlck, Sami.
Elliott.and —■ —’ Kohto,and hy dcalcrSgdnorolly.

October 48,1862—<1y
»R. JfO«\ s. SPRUtOS,

OFFERS his professlohalsorvlccs totho people fo
Dickinson township and vicinity. Residence-

On (ho Walnut Bottom rbad, 1 mile earn ofCenlre.
vllle.

February 8,1868.—1y*

/■'i.r ,ri^ Jll«suroncc, '
THE Alien ond Eautt Po nn,borough Mali,., k

Insurance Company of Cit mberlond'coonit il P
porated by qq act of Awemb y, is now toll*lied, and in operation under he management,!
following Managers, vi*: 1 - ,a

Daniel Daily, Wm, R; Gorg aevMlohacl CocfeUnMolchoir Bronnemun, Cbrlstlan Stavman. Jnl£ o'Danlop, Jicob'H. Coover; Lewie Hyor. llonry LombBenjamin H. Master, Jacob Mumroa, Joseph Wlow'oreham,Alexander Catboarl. OKa

The rales of insurance are as low and favorableas anyCompany of the hind In (lie Slate. Person!wishing to become members ere invited to make tc.plication to thoagents of tho company who are nilling to wait upon them at any time.
BENJ. H. IVIOSSER,!Preaident.Henry Looan, Viet President, ‘

Lewis HyEr, Secretary.
Michael Cooklin, TWasurer,
October 7,1852.,

AGENTS.
Cumberland County.—Rudolph Marlin, N. Cum.borland; O. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry Zoat*

ing; Shiromanstown; Charles 8011, Carlisle; Dr, J.Ahl.Cliiitchtown; Samuel Graham,Woetpcnnsboro''
James M’Dowcll, Frankfort!; Mode GilfQth, SonlhMiddleton; Samuel Woodburn, Dickinson, Samuel
Coovar, Benjamin Havorstick, Meohaniciborg, JohnShorrick, Lisburn, David Cjovcr,ShepheidBlonn/

York Connly.—John Bowmen, Di))sgurg;Peler
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Feq,, Washington;
W, 8. Picking, Dover; J. W,Cruft,Paradise.

Harrisburg. —Houser doLochmen.
Members of tho company having polices about (o

oxp'ro can have thorn renewed by malting appllao.
tion lo any of the agents.

WHITE HALL ACADEMY,
3 miles weslpf Pa,

qtHE Fifth Session of this nourishing InujiD.
JL tion wil commence on Monday the 2d day of

May next. Parents and Guardians are respect-
fully solicited to inquire into the merits of this
Institution before sending their sons or wards
elsewhere. The situation is retired, pleasant, health-
ful, and convenient of access. The coarse of in-
struction will embrace tbo different branches of &

thorough English education, together wtb the La-
tin, Greek, French, Germon, Spanish and Portu-
guese languages, and Vocal & Instrumental Music.
The Principal will be assisted by four well qualified
teachers, viz: two in the English branches, one in
Penmanship, and Drawing, and one in Music and
Modern Languages.

TERMS
Doaiding.washing,tuition in tho English

branches, and Vocal music per ses-
sion, (5 months,)

Ancient and Modern Languages, each.
Instrumental music.

Pot circulars and other information,address
D. DENLINGER, Principal.

Whitt Hill, Cvmb.Co^Pt
March 10,1968.

$5O 00
6 00

10 00

PLAINFIELD CLASSICAL ACA-
DCMV.

NEAR CARLISLE, PA.
rpHE 14lh Session will commence May 2d. Tho
X buildings (ono erected last Fall) arc newand ex-
tensive. The situation is all that can be desired fur
hcalthfulness or moral purity. Removed from (ho
excitement ofTown or City, the students may hero
propara for college, mercantile pursuits, &c. All
tho branches arc taught which go to form o liberal
education. A conscientious discharge of duly hss
secured tho present flourishing condition of the In-
stitution. Its future success (under Providence)
shall bo maintained by the same means.

Terms—Board and Tuition per session, $5O.
For Catalogue with full information, address

R. K. BURNS, Principal Sf Proprietor.
Plainflold Post Oflico,

Cumb. Co PaMarch 30, 1863.

STRAW GOODS-SPBING .1853.
Subscriber is now prepared (o exhibit lo

i Merchants and Milliners his usual heavy stock
of Ladies* and Misses*

STRAW AND SILK BONNETS,
STRAW TRIMMINGS and

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
Palm-leaf, Pannmn and Every Variety ofsummer hats

For Gentlemen, which for Extent. Variety end bean*
ty of manufacture, o» wellae uniformly close priceywill bo found unrivalled.

Fob. 10—3m
THOMAS WHITE.

No. 41 South Second Street,
PhiUdelfMa.

NEW DRUG STORE t
South Hanover Street, near the Court House.

BJ. KiEFFEU, Druggist, would respHcifnlly
• inform the citizens of Carlisle and vicinity,

that ho has opened a new
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE,

His stock Is entirely new, and has been selected
with great care. As many of the articles in dally
use by physicians and families deteriorate by ago
and exposure, great care will be taken not to al-
low such articles toaccumulate in such quantities.

Attention i< especially invited to his stock of
Medicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex*
tracts, Confections, Chemicals, &c,, together wiih
a full assortment ofPaints, Varnishes, Dye-stuffs,
Paint and Varnish finishes, and

CONFECTIONERIES
of every vattetv. He has also on hand e splendid
assortment of Perfumes, soaps, fancy, half, clothes
and flesh brushes, supporters, breast exhausters,
nipple shields, tooth washes and pastes; also

Medicinal fVines and Brandies,
iof the best quality, Segars, from the beet Havana
and Spaniau houses, ofove7 Vor » fro,n 0,10 ceol

upwards. tIn order lo ensure his customers against mis-
takes during any temporary absence of the proprie-
tor, the services of an experienced and competent
assistant have been secured, which will be felt to
ho Important, in view of tho responsibilities which
are known lo devolve upon (he druggist.

Physicians* prescriptions will be faithfully and
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
and Merchants in the country will be filled with
care, and at prices which must prove satisfactory.

All officinal preparations mode in strict accord-
ance with (ho directions of tho LJ. 6. Pharmaco-
poeia.

A libera) share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. Terras cash.

July 31, 1853. D. J. KIEFFER.
Mineral Waters, Sarsdparilla, &c.
THE subscriber would respectfully announce

to the citizens of Carlisle, and tho community at
largo, that ho has commenced the manufacture of
Mineral WATtinp and Sarsaparilla, ol the very
best flavor and quality, and the bottling of Porter,
Ale, and Cider. Ho is fully and amply prepared
to furnish all ordors promptly and with despatch,
and hopes by strict attention to receive that pa*
tronago doe to ontorprizc, which ho respectfully
asks. GEO. W. IJRANDT-

Carlisle, March 10, 1663—Cm
Clsoorlngr Aows 1

THE readers of (ho Volunteer are informed of
(ho inibortnnt foot (hal (ho subscribers aronovr
openiri(T«nextra big lot ofcheap SPUING AND*
SUMMER GOODS, among which are (he
lowing:

gentlemen’s wear. ladies 1 wear.
Cloth*, High Lustre BTk, Silks,'
Caeslmeree, Do. Fahey do.
Vestings, Teto Selins,Summer Coalings, Barege de Lainos,
Pant Stuffs, Lawns, iH«". Moue, do Lainee*Suspondore, Moue. do Bogo,Cravats, High Ldslto Black Al-
Handkoroliiore, pachae,
Slookings, Ginghams,Cidvcs. Bonnet Ribbons,'

MISCELLANEOUS. GIoVCS, Mills,
Muslins, Calicoes, Hosiery,Cbooke, Tickings, Nornllo Worked Collars,

Flannels, Bagging, Cbimcsolles, ~
Counterpanes, ■ Edgipge and Inserting,
Carpet Chain, &o. . &o. &o.

and a oomplole assortment of Goods, in our lino,
wliloh wo ate solllngat very,low prices Indeed—
Country produce taken in exchange for Goods.
.It' BENTZ & BROTHERS.

March 31, 1803. v

UNION Rom,
Carlisle, pa.

A HOUSE of entertainment is now opened 1for
thereception of city boarders by the week oi

otherwise, who may bo inclined to make the beau-
tiful and healthful town of Carlislea slimmer re-
treat; and for the accommodation of travellers who
may fool disposed to call. Tlio undersigned shall
spare no pains to supply his toble with the best the
seasons con afford. , JOHN.McCARTNBY.

, N.p. Several Hbuses nd Lois are offered for
sale onreasonable terms. J.McC.

April4, 1853—3eq.

TO THE lADHSOF nECdASICS-BUKO.
.

undersigned would tospoDlfully inform llioLndio.of Moohanioabuig und lla vicinity, lhai hohas just Sued up, opposite bis old stand in saidborough,,a
Ladies’ Shoe Store,

designed expressly [ for thoir accommodation, andfreo from the annoyances to which they' have lioro-loforo been subjected. , This elute will bo nnder theeeio charge and supervision ofhiaaislcr. and Ladiesmay rest assured thot, every attention 1will bo paid
lo thoir demands. A full and constant, supply ofready made work, from tho host ofeastern manofac-lories, in addition to his own, will bo found alwayson band, consisting in part of Ladies’ Fine KidSlippers, Fins Gaiters, of oil colors, coshman lies,loiiot and onnmo led shoos, Jenny. Lind's, FrenchBuskin, Union lice and pumps of all doeoriplions.Misses col d Gaiters of all kinds, children's fancyKossuth boots, Gaiters, Ties ond French Morocco
shoos, double and single soled, &0., AcHo would olso inform Ids old friends and "thopublld gcnorolly, that ho still conlinncs to keep on
hand and manufacture to order, at his old atand, all
I kinds of
WT GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.WL. moJm Men’s Fine Calf skin Bools, from
rT"WH 83 00 to85 00; French Morocco from $3toB4 60 j Coarse Boots,s2 50 to *B3 00. All ripswill bo repaired without extra charge.Thankful for the patronage which has been exten-ded to him heretofore, ho hopes by strict attention

to business ond a desire to please, to merit and r'o-coivo a continuance of the same.
„ ‘S ,

EDWARD LAMONT.
Mechanlcsburg, April 14. ’s3—Cm.

BATS AND CAPS!
Spring Styles!

WM, 11. TROUT,baa justreceived and opened
Ihe Spring Blylo.of Hats for 1852,an elegant

article, to wliich ho invites the attention of the pub.
Mo. Hi« Hats arc of all prices, from the most olo-
ganlly finished lb the cheap common article, and ofevery variety of stylo now worn, He continues to
(gg3gggg)roanufccturo and keep always on hand

a full aesorlmenl ofHATSand CAPS
.for moo and boys, and ho con soil a

cheaper ond hotter article than any other establish
mcol-lo town. want of goad, well mudo,
and elegantly finished Tints, would do well to call
before purobosing elsewhere.

The altcntion'ufcitizens and strangers is particu-
larly invited to the beautiful Spring Style of Hals,
just received, a really handsome article, and warran-
ted to bo just as good, as it is neat and tasteful in

i appearance.
Remember that the largest and best assortment in

town may always be found at TROUT’S, Irvine's
Row, rear of the Episcopal Church,

Carlisle, April 29,1852,


